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HUhat wu gone, kl. breath mu .pb ito yy^tofih. nug.Hy ifflioted company. œ\y b; J0“’w# ™£tow.” " myW^ÂgTûd toi, ‘laUhe7M<»oup,8d «Kïta£&
Hejhraw ^i. irmi aloft in nervous excl ttf* NüTrSp*!nr. Bst the Bbnke lid nhtdster the créature Why tofa-blewlbg and tkie whteslng T the Pn7> P*lte”tl<m Whtn thé hoij
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■assi!a«t«àr*^ aa«:‘-?xr“"*
ÆîÊMKSl.'X'ÏÏS "ttSKSMSTi ^had never tifor. heard her nttaran unplees- ^“;««« f~«™ ^JEW» ™“d“"£

Iohabod », sent to the door. He oame When ,ou%. token .To, seven Al»{ Br?z„ *“* ‘i™8-
trembUng He knew that he had atarted Qilnlne pDl, and need eleven cannot return tom" Th. °.°Qntry;i. I
evil reporte,bout the grand woman, and he More It make, you sigh for heaven took plaoe when th. . The ?”“« tiltri7vsShe etood there Ml and .tately in the -[SomervUle Jour nal. "heTb^an-^nn^ Jüî?
morning ,aa Her hair wa, unoombed, and -------- arrived at the hldriü^î1 üîhe? D.om Pedro

^;;Oh Iohabod 1- , ,3ÊXT,r»X^.r.,r^ SgVT^tîSfiS
me i^gtt the b^V"1 W°” ‘T°"^oHow‘ ‘ »7- -rely titi-k yon have the -grip - po^ryC», ^

5 - JSSS^SM^’S^ |3?Sîâ1gS£=sas ti=«tfsîva ^jçÿir.iiBsa feLSSIÎSëS
Aunt Heart Delight went home with him, “Whatw aZL toc. r- ^T^T7 “dJ'*?f*rly the worried, «ondoie with the royal mourner, rod

and left him at the door with a "Good «I ,5!„1 XSS *T! 7,. . « •Jexed' h"rawed old world love, you f«l the more keenly for him.êeUa ,7!»
night Iohabod. Ahenl want, beau IwUl Black ManV *** ** were-th. -Burdette. hU own country h J requited wtif

^3---SÉSV^ r —
Aoht Delight smiled and then Tehehnd ,h«“ld lead > the witoheb’ circle." till thi. year, but hi. Intimate, ray that he | —

•hut the doo*, andah* tornedhom^Md vJ T “°Wr8ld f* »“7 wlBohee' oirole. d®*T Bot eIP®«‘ to go much, if any, be- *>Ul«Bd and Poitngal.
alone eue turnea no mewara You have een circulating bad renorta Iyon<1 lk There tea lnll i„ ak. * , „Her way lay through aom. woodland oak., I“î?od- M^.now 7°» »hL?fol. The dekgatlon of Sioux Indian, now in î,œbro81.io- The three or four
the .trong, knotted arm. of which had long creatÏTthS^detoeV0».0?™® *° L“wT“ °,ellTed “P»» Senator. Allison 5*1® ”aP“d, «J"»» the report of itîjor 
hufeted the wind, of the wa. They arched She Doinfc^ arm n'nk ° i k , u th^v'fi|U?>,,\0f. I^W** *® the c»PltoI- A. Pioklnga qnarrel withMakolote
the way between two hill., and through the IchK^d °1 *“1 Ï°Æ °2! °7the room Mid to the“ Afrioan potentate, and ehooting eeveraiSï^aisrürt'cW raster èïè?■Atïïtr.a.srr"td- A. Add, Hc.rt Djllghlo.rae to the opVÀïïîtîurt DelUhHmtilH^llooke,iI An Eoeliehewi he. boeght toe Moteoe. [ ™reo'l”e miereprelmto

That one peraon wu Aunt Heart D,llnht place, which wa, pleasant in eummer bat P«i(î0 .«oht imploringly. of the royal oaetle of Nurembery. contain t 0D* p>',m the hret the Llebon newapaner.
A queer na£, you will aa, Ym noaXi 7#S *h* heard . .tone Inn^/t^h.^. ZtTten Tg Jhe,mo,‘ 00mPlete “t-niahjmnt at th?ffi"
it wa. not queer at that time. Prudence ratcle on the walk A heavy, dark object into nriann et° thrown ment.of tortme extant, ooating S:<0 000in I ^«1° °‘ ^‘P^har advice, oonoemlng the
Piety, Charity were commtn name, then! appeaxed «° the wall, and mounted the would^like ton hti*” •nYTn1*!’?1' Y<1U üî ‘ lhere I. a library of 8 000 volume, ®!,pa P,nto•“ M»hololrianA Theyrj."^rS5.Lz»iS"i œsÿjia^ïtt^sus EfE i £.^-

^ir.“a£^,a“to._______ ryra | j,™
to tr HhWt,Dal,®bt Hold«“ hsd grown up Lte t^a^mWr117 ^ I-“P^Gor‘" “ ,Uk° th“ ‘^u‘ ^°To' „T^a' ±h

SSBS&^ïs*® kï^1&E"SE3 SToW-ürz. aie*— 

s.seuïï'ÆtoÿCÊs-sL-AssSra-aaagStSpwfcffadSSSSSSSasS
loetmyhÏÏl.rW °eldII,e’,doneeedl One » preachu of renown. Yod martkUl thebea.1. Fire, 11 .“V^he J.wi.h Memenger , .,mpo.lnm on I ChrUtlanlty a.d commerce, and ^hw
ha‘wk”ro7 ” w^“d0h\ti “ °W!iln * “ *taiM*ee îohabod. thoaghtrtnbUoy, took dellber j’Qr,l^l)t:r!‘I don-t kao^ whlt'nî.'to be*, dictior^d'oflatooe8*roffioVuTto^dteate

X.w'îïïlÆ "“T,ob- Uoto me“ “» ‘hee, a Ue. Ô\ ‘h;g"»=d, m,d wte non d«d. ** 8 " «reed «,d cm love, respect and honora Je» M to a diplomatic corrJoondonM'which te-
wiB,8/^ *, w ald be willing to face It „, -, • I That I* the beiatlthat you uv on the 7bl> honestly believe, in the faith of hi. *1*0 dealing with the difference of onlnlo»
time vTfor rnL1”d gnn- B“‘ 1 do not I ha« teZSS’ï!.*1 P"PITt P'ty ^ * Th»‘ •* vtni Black Man ! It', a f“h*^ ~»d who obey, the two great oom- regmdingthe conflict betwren the nativre^f
blsnrn yon for running, a. yon were unarm- Come what^ ‘Th« «^n,n8i Mtemount Mycn.e, I will .end a oartI “anomente, “Love to God Md Love to ““ Shied country and JL pôrteZ..

TO.* „ 1 j , iS^TTa will, I need, muet My, I and have it brou^tfo the town. Go! '• Man.’ scientific expedition. 8nnnort«d hZVi!ly.^M if^aSdW"venture r*Iaot^‘- ^ 7# *" ?jh„e.held h«r hand tl<* and pointed toward A very little girl In the infant ctia. atone Î7° Chj“hen^y Government win en/earo?

»j£^imeSirMj2a^^&^Sæi^hd^«ÆaaR.ï®S2a«ai.,tâ5feburre. mkÜ-5^ ^S® tht’.ur delu.ion tjitimen had trelked With ondimmed th«= kTi" hjimilladci at the charge that Httle grteahoru among a half of cheese." h»ve been united by bond, of
nature everywhere and? foruif î® ^don- bT»" US'Ablhhed aboTîn I Th/.-tn ^Vg‘î“ Annt Hewt Delight. I The wor^., which hadbeen mlsunderV^d *rÎ2,ïh,p “d tradition for centurie."
the air. î^the fù woode'^ hwd“th2 London' ",hloh o*u*d thoeTwho had ben rebukî toStto^di^ri ST’ *r°m the nrv ‘?Jlle ohUd> T?" th»« :-"Tm a Uttle »Sti "I"*" U 81x80 to there
hoot of the owl, and In thldU^ en8‘*«d. In the recent perreoutlon, " tom 8"r °‘ h«p rare no. gave gUur among th. Ur «et shrevre." J^ota "«hgreve oircunmtancte, ooonrel a
^V/^“ptitinUve.XtmPl l?^"8 *>”d8 Mm.°ceTte ^•^‘h^ JJad don. Md in Bat her beautifulsjlrlt oame haek. She The new llghthoUre at Honstholm b the “d at whatever ooefc. Hm «“to mny 

»e mystertenS obi«, r*,*d wh.ere Hearing that Wevmonth ... «„ x.„ _ *»m«d to call her “beau,” and from the Btokhur, a distance of 3$ miles. It is pro- able termination of a eqnabblVwhloh atonew ^K.'trth!rw^ I ^10

eftoeMonf. hlein °h ho788 * lovely Wevmonthhn,- DaUght ** hm 1/, *4“h Bühebwobth. «nt the extinction of the light through an _____________________ .

themt^jfieJfCe Deligb^Md ofhe^raedaÿthi*0^“‘ty"d?” heMked I A™ ImporàtBt Oeclston. Hoated*} one^t'ooming^nto'plày^toouîi^the I Th b Agâ&s^sssfsHÉi^S- lîss^EîSîé jaœægië
arm:», tïrsa*■—»•• »«.rxrsrs^'-to^a'z: ^aaagg.’is. gay*7~ !—»..%«. sstrjicËtsSSzS 4^titxsrssss aybgr"»?"-.»*followed, bj all the oonfireir^im». *.nA I.AU* aooJ^V*WikM yom>** U J0" wf^ ing. He s^ued thattàe oonditiona of enoh ‘<Wè,1,0 1104 k°ow ? bat one vsostion, darfatg I churoher, etc., o»n lüîbe pototed to m

-3®f—H.-a. raarrf.r;M»£K «tss»: ftr;sas ?SS g.—g- szsz 
S2W3s.ssk2251 srs*—.asaï?F* S ». -ïasSSk hansvolenoe and good-will, began to feel contained the oLdlbhn ™ 0[?Qb*orll,tl00 Toat wa. abort, hearty and to the point. If giving or withholding the name It 

the ohiU of public disapproval on account of the place of making ïe oontr^e l^t'i-h*!! 5e hld m*d« »“7 «l™ilar remark atthe be- “ot depreobte from the princely beoueate^f 
ht*S*2 T,2Îr therefore ^ the lf»i n^îSïsM ?-‘ahhat th« «* Probably was : ‘Thank •« ™k»own philanthropist who hasrilen
th^h«a^?T * rePert breach of the ..me ^reitetif token tUre® Qod for,nob “ ePtes“e *’ " £100,000 to found a hospital fo.- crolaTre
of dealing i toe* blaok °tttehldHb0,,,<>d f" °/ihe exl*h''>oe of tts condition a number It Is to be hoped thatths little leaven onThave toadTH-fi ^“SMarie, »1U 
.tory WM that eha wre 01 Ottawa VMIe, .ubtoiber. were flret mad" tatMdmmd inthe^mmof Virginia p^llTi" U m» U " ll t'h.'/ï*7^8
oatlon wfthtoe Black MantirethJuT S7"8 7ben *h*7 reelved a letter Mylng “7 hare the effect of baveaing thewhole toi-^^7 „ 7b““ ‘be7 •"voke Heaven’s

sssiurarHEEBs 7 “ -the mat bar. Beautiful and amiable8*.—to *h*°hthe legal fraternity will prob- chew of tobacco,1" and during all that time, ' ______
her character, her noirie —„ 8 88 *5* *bl7 differ, but oomu m people will pro he haa never drunk more than half a gallon A TJv—i — , ,
She weU tothe meeting6 "onred. nounce it equitable md justT Too many of whisky or brandy." Though generally it h^.BvenCed “ anto-
nighrand,b. "S'brnnCeX1 ^tt^d ««-P», by .upprerelng 2 U nn..fj%o.rgn.f^r exreptfonaG.^I lïï&SSP^SJd 'L^0 
one offered to aocotepany her ' N onfavorable. ooadttioiu of their contract oirenmetwe ef smeh a man standing M high bank toe dandto Mil—. sutom ‘‘k

There wh a light ,no3» on the a A*»» Wooeeded in indteing their unrephleii- tithe estimation of hi. frilow citizen. 1. a finds . nri-red dreWdr
Near th. brook, *under toe grelt afl. i. oated and uneoepeotin# fellow, to enter into proof that an appreciative eenee of eobriety in daDlioirërL^ljL K?*r n* 8 DBelber 
saw the same darkobieet to^tîh. Wï 8 8<m*rf0> which had never been made If ">d aprlghtnere fa still poreewed by the rare on tUtiok^J^J^h^a0"”8 “d ld"
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pppeared to him as he- vu hurrying along 
over tie weeded Weymouth road by the sea 
tgward his home. He beUeved the creatureB^dBsF “*"

Were mob an Incident to happen to-day, 
the boy a .tory would be met only with 
ridicule, but then nearly every one lielieved 
in witchcraft, and many per.cn. had been 
rent to prison and ecytral put te death in 
*• Colony on tbs bharge that the# had 
signed thou name, to a book brought to 
them by the “.Blsck Man," and had m.t in 
witch oirole. in the forests, to which it was 
MMrted they travelled through the air. Gilea 
Corey, of Salem Farm., had been recently 
put to death in a moat cruel manner for 
refusing to plead In court to an ams.Inh 
oharge of thi. kind. Several enfeebled old 
women had suffered death under the charge 
of witchcraft in Sslem and Boaton.

The delusion had begun with children, 
who reamed tc have been Mixed with a 
Midden mania for aooming queer and on 
fortunate people of dealing In wicked arte. 
The mania apread, and became a mental 
epidemio. It was like the convulsions of 
tie Barkers and the Jerkert, on epidemio 
nervous disease, which appeared at another 
Mme in the Colony. Any one who will reed 
Cotton Mather's “Wonders of the Invisible 
World” will be ami sid at the delusion that 
filled the whole Colony at the time, and 
tint overcame the judgment even of the 
magistrate*. Such wet the state of the 
public feeling when the incident we have 
given happened.

There wss a break in the meeting, and 
tie hoy was questioned by excited voices in 
regard to the oreetnre who had frightened 
him. Hr oonld only say that it was black 
•r gray, and bad eye* like fire, A good old 
minittor, a man much loved for hie gnat 
heart and simple blameless life, said, “ Evil 
nmM have fallen upon us also.” All saw 
that he litarally believed Iohabod Gole’s 
story, end a sense of helplem horror and ap
prehension darkened every mind and Bank 
hto every heart in that congregation.

Strange m it may seem, it is probable 
that in that little assembly, holding its 
simple service b> candle light, there was 
coly one person who did not believe that 
the boy, Iohabod Cole, hud not seen the 

^famous Black Man, the Evil Ghost of toon- 
bled times.

s

ran
terror. They came near to the old farm
house, and toe bars with the stacks of corn 
husks. Here their ways parted.

“ G cod-night, Iohabod,” said Aunt Heart 
Delight

The two stood in toe open road under the 
till moon. 1

“Aunt Heart Delight,” Mid Iohabod, 
“ may I ask you a question ! ’ His voice 
was grave, like that of a judge, very grave 
and measured.

“Yes, Iohabod, What ?”
“ Aunt Heart Delight, oh, this fa an awfn 

night, the moon end stars and everything 
all so eoarey 1 Aunt Heart Delight, may 1 
Mk you a question !” he reprated.

“Yes, yes, do not keep me here freezing 
to death. What is it, Iohabod !”

“Aunt Heart Delight,” sail the boy at 
length, timidly, “did yon ever have a 
bean!’
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creature that h

vigorously u he raw "that his anmlws were 
awaited with thrilling Interest

“A. Urge M a dog !” raid Iohabod. “He 
WM large as an—elephant I”

This wm the days of the Itinerant 
agerie, and Iohabod had never Men an 
elephant ; bat he knew that the elephant 
was a very Urge a-**--* y

“ What kind of 
Aunt Delight.
■ ?i*JpbJS,t1'88, 1 8°<»* toat he had
jnat lighted. Hfa eye» were the coafa of fire • Oh, it WM awful I” : * * jm j7r>

“ A creature as big as an elephant, with 
eyre like fire, that had alighted on a tail 
?h2'.iree’,|W“-jf0^rî ,nd88d‘ to which
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pearano# in toe old Wevmonth weed. » fPtîl

• tree WM he tit” stood
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